
THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONT{
-EDMONTON -ALBEB.

January:,r 11,.  1984

REd#PJ¥uary,  17ro  1984,  nfayfair  Gfolf_ and  Country C`1ub at  12ol5  porn.    in
Nell  Wilkinson,   President  of  Earcol  Door  Iiimited.will  speak  om the  Yes,  W€
Cam campaign  tp promote  a  a  positive  a.ttitude  towards  eeohDmic  recovery;.
cOMING'  EVENrs
1®     Val

2®

entine  Party,  Wednesday.   Februarfa',lj.  1984'o.    The  Edmonton  Gyro  Club
has  reserved  ta.bles  at  Stage  Westtfor  the  play. Second  Time  Around  star

_   rir`.g -Gale -eerdcn:  (i.h.a  Banker  of  trLe   I--Iiove  I,ucy  'I'.V-.   Show).     Costl$26o

per  persono     Forward  your  cheque>,   pleaset,  payable  to  Stage  West  by.` Pet:
ruary  i,,1984  tol   Eave  WebbeH at  10711  Hardist3E,rDrive.,  T6A    3T9`o     Phor.
4.66.-2353-    Members  of  other  District-Gtyro  Ctlribs  and  guests  are  welcome
District
Alberta,

BIRTHDAYS

Will. Interim C'onvention.   March  2  through.I 4,,  1984.  at  Iieth.bride

John  Boss      January  2          Harry  Mills      January  jL
"Am. excellent  recipe  for  longevity i's  thisl   cultivate  a  minor  ailmentL
and  talce  very  good care  o±  itb"  -Sir  William  Osier,   Mol).

Ep!EEE±  SwREpsTAIE_s_  wlNNEFs   -GAME  NO.   Q,,     TANUARy  7bng±
S]o.oo  -Ticket  g:;k:±8hangg,wfs::y6a:#::i  NO.  814.  Hugh  MacDonald

S15o00  -Ticket  No.,  719.   Jean  nfacDonald;   Ticket  N:oo   813,   Jack  Meyer.
$25o00   -Ticket  RTo.  740,,  D.on  Millar;   Ticket  Noon  836,,  Bob) Duncam,

ERE Ken  welcomed  the  presence of  Herb  Hamly who  spent  the  Christmas
season with  family  and  friends  in Edmoutono.    ire  plans  to  return  to  his  win
haven` iir Mesa.  Arizona  early  in  the  New  Yearo
A  lively  discussion  took  place  on  the  paymentchl,of  honoraria  to  members  who
take  par+`  in outiof-towrr a:yro  functhdns  such  as  G'olf  loumaments.,  Bbnspiel:
Installations,  District  Interim  Meetings.,  and` District  and  International
Conventions,   ei;co     lhe  consensus  was  that  provision  could  be  made  im the=
Annual  Budget  for  an  amount+from  which  some  payment  could  be  rna.de  to  each-(
those  who  represent  the  Club  at  these  functions.
The  wirmer  of  the  draw  was  Dick  Ogilvie,  whor  with  a  well  developed  sense  t
th'e  occult.  picke4  his  own  ticket  from  the  hat®

With  our  hazardous  winter  driving  conditions  perhaps  we  should  heed  the  Ja|
anese_r=egula±±eas€±s-±=ansla±ed-irsteHtdijshe--
"When a  passenger  of  the  foot  heave  in  sight,  tootle  the  horn,  trumpetrat  I
melodiously  at  firstb  but  if  he  obstacles  your  pa.ssage,.  tootle  him with  vj
a`rt`-ar`-+rt.    r--``+1.     LL  _    ___    _____.--..-...        _



With  our  hazardous  winter  driving  conditions  perhaps  we  should  heed  the  Jar
ane.se _ rre€ral-a±iep.-s €±sir-art.s-laded-in`terarLg:±i sh~.  -I
"When'  a  passenger  of  the  foot  heave  in  sight,  tootle  the  horn,  trumpetLat  i
melodiously  at  first{,  but  if  he  obstacles  your  passage..  tootle  him.  with  vi
express  ty  mouth  the  warning  Hii,  Hit     Beware  the  wandering  horse  that  he  s
rrot  take  fright  as  you  pass  him  tryo,    D`o  not  explode  the  exhausttbox  at  hin'
Go  soothingly  by..    G'ive  big  spac*e  to  the  f estive  dog  that  shall  sport: in  i
roadwayo     Go  soothingly  in  the  grease-mud  and  snow  as  there  lurks  the  skid
demono     Avoid  the  tanglement  of  the  dog with  your.wheel  spokes.     Press  the
braking  of  the  foot  as  you  roll  round  the  corner  tb  save  collapse  and  tie-

AljwAYS   DRIVE   SAFELYr!

C'heerio

Gyjim.,


